UPC / EAN OPTIONS

Programming codes are for the following products:

- Gryphon™ GD4100
- Gryphon™ GM4100
- Gryphon™ GBT4100
- Gryphon™ GD4300
- Quickscan™ QD2100
- Quickscan™ QW2100
- PowerScan™ PD7100
- PowerScan™ PBT7100
- Touch™ TD1100

UPC-A Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UPC A = Disable</th>
<th>UPC A = Enable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$P,CABEN00,P</td>
<td>$P,CABEN01,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPC A Check Digit = Disable</td>
<td>UPC A Check Digit = Enable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$P,CABC00,P</td>
<td>$P,CABC01,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPC A Expand to EAN 13 = Disable</td>
<td>UPC A Expand to EAN 13 = Enable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$P,CAB3B00,P</td>
<td>$P,CAB3B01,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPC A Number System Character = Disable</td>
<td>UPC A Number System Character = Enable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$P,CABNS00,P</td>
<td>$P,CABNS01,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UPC-E Options

UPC E = Disable

```
$ P, C E B E N 0 0 , P
```

UPC E = Enable

```
$ P, C E B E N 0 1 , P
```

UPC E Check Digit = Disable

```
$ P, C E B C T 0 0 , P
```

UPC E Check Digit = Enable

```
$ P, C E B C T 0 1 , P
```

UPC E Expand to EAN 13 = Disable

```
$ P, C E B 3 B 0 0 , P
```

UPC E Expand to EAN 13 = Enable

```
$ P, C E B 3 B 0 1 , P
```

UPC E Expand to UPC A = Disable

```
$ P, C E B A B 0 0 , P
```

UPC E Expand to UPC A = Enable

```
$ P, C E B A B 0 1 , P
```

UPC E Number System Character = Disable

```
$ P, C E B N S 0 0 , P
```

UPC E Number System Character = Enable

```
$ P, C E B N S 0 1 , P
```
Technical Support

EAN-13 Options

EAN 13 = Disable

EAN 13 = Enable

EAN 13 Check Digit = Disable

EAN 13 Check Digit = Enable

EAN 13 Number System Character = Disable

EAN 13 Number System Character = Enable

EAN 8 Options

EAN 8 = Disable

EAN 8 = Enable

EAN 8 Check Character = Disable

EAN 8 Check Character = Enable

EAN 8 Expand to EAN-13 = Disable

EAN 8 Expand to EAN-13 = Enable
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